Take control of test program setup.

Cirris Easy-Wire™ Software

Cirris Easy-Wire Software lets you take control of testing. From building test programs and testing cables to reporting results, Easy-Wire makes every step of the process simple to follow. Create test programs, choose a test method, and customize reports, all with Cirris Easy-Wire Software.

Product Features

• **Control Test Program Creation** – Create a test program specific for your needs.

• **Customize Reports** – Choose which information to include and how the information is displayed on test reports.

• **Data Collection** – Store data from all tests, including measured resistance values for each wire.

• **Secure Access** – Limit access with user logins, passwords, software restrictions, and other security features.

• **Visual Feedback** – Find errors easier and troubleshoot problems with images and illustrations.

• **Audible Feedback** – Turn on sound to alert users of errors, enable text-to-speech, and provide other audible features.

• **Network Test Stations** – Share test programs across networked test stations.

• **Compatible with Cirris Testers** – Included with CH2, CR, and Easy Touch Pro. Optional with 1100H+, 1100R+.

• **Import Test Programs** – Import test programs created using the 1100 series into Easy-Wire software.

For more information visit [www.cirris.com/easywire](http://www.cirris.com/easywire) or call 1-800-441-9910.